
Deoision No. __ 2_2_S_IAf_t_9 __ 

BEFO~ ~ ru.ILROAD COMMISSION OF 'l'E3 STATE OF CALIFomn:A 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
COAST TRUCK LDJE . ,) 

tor en order authonz1ng the 1ssu-· ) 
ance ot 48&-1/2 Shares o~ its capital) 
stock. . ) 

A:p:plicat1on No. 16Sl3 

H. ;;. Bisehott tor applicant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceed~ Coast Truck L1no, a corporation, 

e.sks permission to issue at par $48,650.00 per value oot its cap1ts.l 

stock, consisting o'! $25,000.00 o~ eight percent cumulative pretoned 

stoek and $23-,650.00 oot commo:c. stock. It intends to deliver $18,000.00 
, . 

crt the preterred stock to G. W. RCllchett i:c. peylUent ot a like amount 

ot 1ndebtedness and to distribute the rema1n~g $7,000.00 o~ pre~erred 

stock end the $23,6SO~00 ot comm.on stock to its stockholders as a 

stock diVidend. 
Coast ~ek tine has an authorized capital stock 

issue o~ $75,000.00, divided into 750 shares ot the par value ot 

$100.00 each, consisting ot $50,000.00 of common and $25,000.00 ot 
. 

eight percent preterred stook. At the present t1mo applicant has out-

standing $20,350.00 ot common stook. 
Heretotoro b~ Decision No. 13350, datod ~ch 29, 

1924, the Comm1ssio~ a~thorized applioant to issue $25,000.00 o! 1t$ 

eignt percent preterred stock ma1nl7 to~ additional eqUipment and to 
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proVide itselt with working capital. Yollowing this decision, appli-

cant's management conoluded to lease rather than to purchase equipment 

with the result that none ot the $25,000.00 ot stock was issued. F.r~ 

time to ti:o.e as applicant :c.oodee. rtmds in excess ot those whioh it had 

available trom its operations, 1 t bonowedmoney e.:c.d issued its deme:c.d 
notes and executed eqUipment purchase contracts. 

In Exhibit No. l, applicant re:ports its assets end 

liabilit1es as tollows: 

EqUipment, land, tires, tur.c.iture end 
tlxtttres •••••••••••••••••••••••• $133,584.81 

Le$s-aceruod depreciation.................. 84,145.44 
Net..................... 49,539.37 

Cash in bank.................................. 12,451.36 
Due trom Motor Service ~re$s................ 39,649.01 
Notes receivable.............................. 1,400.00 
Aocounts ~eceivab1e........................... 14,098.79 
Prep~ents and materials and supplies........ 3,458.91 
Other 1nvo$~onts............................. 8,427.00 

~otal ASsets •••••••••••• i129,0~.44 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock and pre~um ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 27,700.S6 
Due stoQkholders ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••. 18,128.00 
Due Oll equ1:p:ent contracts.................... 14,594.l0 
Other accounts p~able........................ 10,483.32 
Tax reserve................................... 15,698.24 surplus....................................... ~2,419.90 

Total L1ab11ities •• ~ •••• $129t024.44 

~e eompe::ll" , s trial 'balance as ot .A.ugust 31, 1930 

shows a surplus o~ $5,740 .39. '!ho reported S'C.%'plus is bu11 t up to 

$42,4J.9.90 'by transferring and considering as psrt ot surplus the fol-

loWing 1 tems: 
z~ lieb1l1ty •••••••••••••••••• $ 7,804.77 
Income tax reservo •••••••••••••. 2,S29.80 
~re reserve................... 4,448.92 
Net oer:c.1ngs ~o:t" 8 months •••••• 2l,~~.02 
Inoome on exchango o~ equ1p~ent 350.00 

';Che record does not zhow eonclus1 ve17 that it is 
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proper to trans~er to surplus the tax lie.bi1i ty', income tax resel"Ve 

and tire reserve. We theretore believe ~hat the ~ount 0: pre~erred 
stook which the applicant should be permitted to iss~e shoald be 

l1:m1 ted to $18,000.00, and the oo:cmon stock whioh m~ be issued to 

r~1mhurse app11cantYs troasur,r o~ ~23,5SO.00. 

ORDER 

Coast ~c~ Line haVing asked permission to issue 

$48,550.00 par value ot its cap1 tal stock, a public hearing haVing 

been held beto~e EXem1ner Faokhauser and the Commission being ot tho 

opinion that applicant shou.ld. 'be pe:rm1 tte(! to issue $41,650.00 o~ 

eap1 tal stock, that the mo:c.ey, property or labor to be procured or 

paid tor b:r the issue ot suoh stook is reasonably required tor the 

purposes herein stated, that the e~end1tures tor such purposes are 

not, in Whole or in part, reaso:a.abl:r chargeable to operating expense 

or to income and that this ap~lieat10n insotar as 1t involves the 

issue ot $7,000.00 ot preterred stock should 'be dismissed. w1 thot1t 

prejudice, theretore, 
" 

, t ( 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED as tollows: 

(1) Coast Truck Line '!JJJX1', on or 'bet'ore December 15, 

1930, issue and soll at not less than par $18,000.00 par value ot its 

e1gnt percent eacnlat1ve pre!erred stook and use the proceeds obtained 

trom. the issue ot such stook, or use such stock on a par oasiS, to "f}tJY 

$l8,000.00 ot 1ndebted:c.ess due G. W. Sanc~ett. 
(2) Coast T:ruok Line mtJY', on or betore Decemoer 15, 

1930, issue at not "less than per ::lot exceeding $23,650.00 ot its common 

stock to re1mbu::se its treasury on aeoount ot income invested in 1 ts 

properties. 'O'~n the issue ot' such stock, the seme me:y be d.1str1btl.ted, 
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as permitted bY' law, as e. stock diVidend. 
(Z) This application inso~ar as it ~volve3 the 

issue o! $7,000.00 ot preterred stoek is hereby dismissed without 

prejud1ce. 
(4) Applicant shall keep suCh =ecord ot the issue, 

, 
sale and delivery of the stock here~ authorized and or the disposi-
tion o~ the proceeds, as Will enable it to ~11ep on or be~ore the 

25th day of each month, a ver1t1ed report, as required by the Eail-

road Comm1ss1onYs General Order No. 24, which order, insote: as 

applicable, is made a part of this order. 
(5) The authori'tJ" herein granted Will beeome et-

teetive upon the date hereo~. 
DAnD at Sen FranCiSCO, Calitornia, this ,JO·d-de:y 

ot October, 1930. 

Comm1ssioners. 


